Down Town  ( I'm Going )

I'm gonna take you down town   gonna mess around
I'm gonna take you down town  and see whats going on
But they say you can't go there  they  say you cant go there
cause its a stinky town now   stinky town
I'm gonna say something to you  say  something good something for you yah
Seems the world is going mad    its honestly pretty sad
like drinking your whiskey   you forget how much youv'e had
So are you gonna make it down  sure your make it down   down   town
cause there nobody around to see   theirs nobody left but you and me   goin downtown yeh
so we take our love and tea  the adventure side of me
going down to the city  just aint what it used to be
but were going down town  yeh  said were gonna go said were gonna say were gonna go down town  ya  soon as they open the door
I'm take my son and me and take my selfless greavin  and heading downtown downtown 
LEAD
I'm putting my mask on my face  a sight you just can't erase
I'm   going downtown  yah 
I'm gonna put on my dancin shoes and head on down to the muse
I'll  grab my broom and mop  gonna clean it all up
I'm gonna grab my dancin shoes and head down to the muse
I'll  grab my broom and mop  gonna get it all cleaned up
were gonna clean up the streets you see   were  gonna get dancin in the street 
were going down down  town were  going downtown  downtown  hey
going  downtown   downtown i'm going downtown  
LEAD
oh I'm going downtown downtown
I'm gonna put  my dancing shoes and head on down to the muze
I'm going down town  down town
Hope somebody's there 
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